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met aabeidy. ''The Graud Lake nr en; 
ether story will, for thii ream», be 

ipt elite jnst es long see certain else 
« people «en behind need to repeat it 
and ondnluua people can be found to 
bebemsU. It is time, however, that 
Coiftl <Frerao was employed more to 

the advantage of the people among 
whom he lives, than in endeavoring to 

1 the Compare a ho intend to 
build the railway for them and can 

Ц stand seven pm of obstruction if the 

up-river people think that is the best 
policy for their interests.

iwïI'dT, ------------ij'________________ :____ць

«■CAPITAL PRIZE. B76.000. ■** 
Tickets only 40. Shares In proportion

•*
him hrssd sod he has given them в stone, end grace being the admiration of the 
He has sold them for a men of pottage, spectator!,
and betrayed their interest*. The rate- --------
payers of Hard wink have now their eyes 
opened soil see the man as he it. Ho — 
made it his bosat last autumn that he T. G. "j.

flRAND MASQUERADEpiratmthianti the &artb 
£lwrt, tie. w

(Dmral ilnsiness.

US. LМііЕЕІКГ). CLEARANCEJ. R. Pmottm, Esq., O. W. C. T. of 
the Iudepeudutit Order of Good Templars, 
as well as other prominent speakers, will 
address the public temperance meeting in 
IVmperaoce Hall, next Monday evening, 
4th February.

Th* Carnival of the season is to take 
*t the Chatham Rink on Thursday 

of next week, as will be seen by adver
tisement in another column. The prise 
list is attractive, the music will be first 
class and the spectacle will be well worth 
witnessing.

Bay Dü Vin,—There will be an enter
tainment consisting of Readings, Recite- 
tiotis. Charades, Di.dvgues, Vocal and 
Instrumental Music Де. in the School 
Room Bay du Viu this, Thursday, evening 
31st insL, comnivncing at half past 
o’clock. Admission 10 cents.

R«v. Mr. Mnt’HKLL 8 Case.—At Wei-t- 
Інію there is so much vtn.fi bnve in the 
character of Rev. William Mitchell, the 
pastor of the congregational society, who 
was arrested in Boston for stealing a 
book, that the design now is to have him 
again occupy the pulpit in the early sum
mer or sooner. Mr. Mitchtll still remains 
at the private asylum in Winohendoo, 
snd it is thought he will leave there in 
the spring ami travel for a while before 
resuming his pastoral woik.—Boston Her
ald.

At Indmmown, ou the âôth lust., by the Rev. 
liUMUillv, Mr. X CTgv U .-.tewart, or Nel- 

Mi.v* Ciutlutiv ii Wails, of li.AoKvi.le.
John lh«- Evangelist. Bay 

u. on 1 liuisdsy iiiorumg, 24.ti met, b.v 
W. J. \Vіікніммі, M A., hoi «i t Meiville 

e Crown Land l>«*pditiii«i.t, FitK’vriv- 
«evohd oaughter of J. Vr K. Car- 

., re.lied OUi.tr Of il M LUHtulUS.

Lr-jim State Lottery Company.
“ We do hereby certify that we suitervite 

the arrangement for all the Monthly and 
Semi-Annual Drawings <y The Louisiana 
State Lottery Com/Hwy, and in регіон 
та на ye and contnU the Drawings them- 
seLys, and that the some tire conducted 
with honrrfy, jairaes*, and in good faith 
toward all /Hirtie*, and we authorise the 
Company to u*e this certificate, with fac
simile* of our signatures attached, in its 
advertisements,"

was a better Councillor than BvansfieM . 
would make. 1 do not believe that Brans- ! deîxe.” Ua *° 

field would betray the parish as Sullivan u
has done. Hardwick cannot allow this ton, to Mary, 
act to pass unrebuked; she has too many mil huel* ^ 

interests at stake to he mi* represented in 
the matter. Many victories have made 
Ooun. Sullivan road and he thought he 
could do as he liked, but his days for do. 
ing harm at Council are over, so far aa 
this parish is concerned.

A Hardwicke Ratepayer.

Thurs.,Thurs.,SR 2Lb ESS *

4Utv ^ dmtbernents. Pnvlom to Stock Taking (1st MARCH) We >n 
Offering Feb. 7th. Feb. 7th.

ALL GOODS
AT REDUCTIONS ofTO LET.-

I* Qmw hardly determine whether
pl^tlaienel stupidity, culpable siai- 

pfisty or square-edged cupidity eweyed 
1 so eteey of our MimicipeAoiinoillur»

in eeneetioa with their action on the 
Valley Bailee; question. We leers 
eoeh men as Conn* McKeos'e, Savoy 

*' end Sullivan to ei|>lein their sudden 
change of wind to those who oninntiued 
the hi under of electing them, for they 
were dumb ill Council on the enhjec. 
Ooun. Cormier of Rogereville, however, 
made an attempt to justify himself aun 
colleague—the letter looking on, wap 

ud we cannot escape the 
eonvietinn that Ooun. Cormier was 
entirely milled by designing friends. 
Bia position is, or was, that itarting 
■ay from Chatham Junction and raonuiy 
two miles to Dei by Siding, thvnoo six 
miles to a point on the imaginary north- 
aide railway, a mile in rear of the Fac
tory and a haul of a mile to the Fac
tory, would be dieeper and more con
venient then to start from the tame 

, Chatham Junction and run three and a

іFrom 10 to 25 Per Cent
A FEW VERY HANDSOME

Fancy Dress Skating CarnivalA &rpHR PREMISED on Water Street Chatham N. 
X B., nuw tM-cupied by F. U. Petteraou. 

Poem»» on given let M.ty.
Apply to

JOHN JOHNSTONE,
Hew Bmaswtoksre la Ibutchi-

uttt
-----------AND-

COAL VASES,
-----AND BALANCE OF-----

Children’s Sleighs

18th Jany. 1884. t(

PROMENADE CONCERTBoerox, Jan. 22nd, 1884.
To The Editor of the Mkramkhi Advance.

Bear Sir,—I notice that the Advocate 
endeavors to make à little political eapiral, j ж LI. PERSON4* havlna any claims against the 
or rather att-mpts to hmd off tho ОШ | Jw

in a like purpvee, by an artivle of turgid j *и*ке t «y ment within xlw next three ux mth< 
phareeulogy and wretch d punctuation 
relative to the recent departure of Mr*
Elliott from Newcaetle for theee States.

NOTICE- Commieaioners,
WILL BK HELD IN THF.seven

Incorporated in їм» for 25 years bv the Tegto 
Istnre for Fdumtlonnl and ПічфіНІе niirpneea- 
wlth a I'aplral of U ncm.iXHi—to which a reserve 
remd ofoxM r tWi.finn haa since hern ad ’ed.

Ry m ox-erwhrlmlne t«npulsr vote lta franchies 
was matte я |>art of the j 
ad*‘і ted Несе » her 2*1

The n*l*'Ts*t*.ri ever voted on and endorsed he tiU 
people of any Mite.

ft never sentes or postpones.
Its Grand St ne’e Number Drawings 

take p ace monthly.
A ®?L5^P15.„OPPORT0NrrT TO 

WIN A FORTUNE, e ECONO GRAND

CAPITAL PRIZE, $76,000.
100.000 Tickets at Five Dollars Faoh.

Fractions. In Fifths In proportion.
tier or FBISSS.

CHATHAM SKATING RINK,
uvnent 81 ate Constitution 
Ik 1ST».RICHARD HUTCHItON. AT COST.D'Mij.las'oam, p*t Jan , 1^8*. -------OhT-------

GEO. STOTHART.Notice of Sale. Thursday Evening, February 7th,The Advocate tries to ride two horses— 
tv condemn Mr. Elliott’s free trade ideas 
at the same time that it saves hie loyalty 
to the British Crown. The two points it 
такеє are these,—first, Mr. Elliott cau 
never evaee to adore the aforesaid В. C.; 
second, his political ideas have created iu 
hie breaet a dir taste fur Canada, so it 
•seine, by the Advewate's showing, that a 
man bora and brought up in Canada may 
learn to despise the land of hie birth, and 
•till retain the esteem of the Advocate so 
long as he sticks by the British Crown. 
Now, Mr. Alitor, 1 have nothing to say 
against the British Crown; bat if I, 
bora in New Btnnswick, ever came to de
spise that land of honest men and fair wo- 
і am sure I should not, after that, care a 
braes farthing for the B. C. lu this you 
see I cannot sympathise with the Advo
cate. He would stick to the В. C. even 
after he had learned to despise hie native 
land.—I would not.

As to the feelings with which a New 
Brnnewicker comes to the States, and the 
purposes he forme after a residence here, 
I presume one who has tried it may be 
better qualified to apeak than one who, 
like the editor of the Advocate, has never 
entered into the dvnieiu of the State and 
Stripes. We (for there are hundreds of 
us iu this City.) dEho have made the ven
ture, do not abate our love for the old 
home, oi our respect for the Crown, but 
we cannot hide from ourselves the fact 
thft the genius of American institution», 
Coupled w ith the opportunities end condi
tions offered, more than compensate for 
all we have left behind. The Herald ot 
this city, in an article on Education, says 
that “the yearly influx of illiterate iiumi 
gr.-tnts from Canada, makes the question 
of CompuLory Education of great 
meut,” These^ieople come here to try 
their fortunes, end the Labor Bureau, 
which hat investigated this matter, eaye 
that of 90,000 illiterates iu this state, “the 
great majority are Canadian French.”

Now, it would not be possible to gather 
together an equal number of persons who 
have grown up here, who would be eo il
literate. Do you suppose we are eo blind 
as not to see that this laud has advan
tage® not enjoyed by ue when we were 
boys at home ? If we find better oppor
tunities here, and Letter prospecte for our 
children, must we refuse to accept them 
out of loyalty to the В. C.T Not if we 
must bow to the В. C. after our love for 
our native land has departed. I suppose 
a man has a natural right to letter his 
condition, and is not to he deterred ft от 
eo doing liecause the Advonde fears he 
will waver in his loyalty if he does eo. 
I do not know that the soil and climate oi 
Massachusetts are any more favorable to 
human happiness than those of New 
Brunswick; if therefore we find ourselves 
in a better condition here, is it too much 
to suggest that New Brunswick may pro 
fit by the methods that have made Mas 
sachusetts a cumparitive Canaan.

The four millions of people in the Do
minion have become so stittid by the ri
gid protective policy now prevailing there 
that the mote enterprising of them 
are driven by theueands'evtry year to try 
their fortunes here. Here, aHcast, we 
can enjoy tho benefit! of free trade with 
at le «et fifty millions, and that makes the 
difference between Canada and the States. 
If the people of the Dominion were one 
with the people here, w ho can doubt that 
their condition would be vastly improved! 
If a m»u comes here as an experiment, ot 
course he should be at liberty to become 
a citisen or not just as he chooses; but to 
sne«r at one who is eatisfL-d with the ex
periment, takes up hie permanent abode 
and clothes himself with all the lights ot 
citiseuship, iu consequence, only betrays a 
senseless disregard for human welfare. 
When my hvnie is here—when here 1 ex
pect my bones to be laid—to deny myself 
the advantages that citizenship confers 
out ot regard for that empty name “loy
alty" would be to forget to ask what loy 
alty could do for me in return. Can 
“loyalty" compensate me for the lose or 
lack of any of the advantages of citiien- 
•hip! I never heard that “loyalty" ever 
offered or promised to do anything of the 
kind.

If, as the Advocate asserts, it is on
ly the influence of the Grit journals and 
literature that induces Canadians to mi 
grate, what induces the illiteiate thous
ands who are flocking here every year t 
leave their homes! The man who cannot 
read is not likely to be effected by what 
the journals say. The excuse, you see, 
falls to the ground. But if we admit 
such au impossibility, how arc Grit opin
ions or doctrines to be blamed if they lead 
a man to go where he and his famiy"may 
enjoy better conditions of life.

In my next I will give the names of the 
provinciale (or as many as I can) who 
have come here and prospered, despite all 
the claims of loyalty—providing you cau 
find space for them. Yours,

An Ex New Brunswioker.

THE BALANCETo Benjmnfn Shepherd of Chatham.in the County 
oi Nonhwiiherliuid t-hlp Сог|«еиіег, and to An- 

hephtid his wife,and to all uthevs who:
---------OOO-

Judging from Preparations now being made, this Carnival will in 
VARIETY OF COSTUMES and DIVERSITY OF CHARACTERS 
to be represented, far outshine all former successes.

m it
limy vuikx і u. ——of my STOCK of----

Plush, Velvet & Satin Eats
AT HALF PRICE.

Itir- of Ml r page be.irmg date, the TWENTY 
F"URTH dav o: AUtlU xT, in tho year of our 
b>rd OSK THOUSAND EIGHT llUNIHtKD and 
81 VKNTY-FlVb,an made between the tod Ben 
J imin Shepherd of Chatham, In the County of 
Ni^thumiie'laiid Ship Car peu >r and Annie .'he.- 
herd hi# wile ol the one part, and .labv 
ball of the s one place. Merchant of ttie other part, 
which nivilgHge way « uiy recorded in the Records 
of the « uUuty of Nor hnuilieiUnd on the EIGH
TEENTH .-i-.PTKM BEK In the уваг o uur L-rd 
ONE TIHlU.iANl) IIUHT HUNDRED AND 
SEVENTY FIVE iu Volume Ally etx ( 6) of the 
tdimly Record* pug- * till 012 and «13, and l* 
m пікеті 44a li. mid Volume, ami wldvh 1 min
ime of Mortgage h is bee і by the sai і .ІлЦд Ik 
Suva bail acsigmn to me the unuei»tgi.vd Aiidrew 
Blown vl Llisihatii afme>ud, Cltik, mr the con- 
alnerutlvh therein named, There wil in pu moan e 
of the said Power of Sale, and lor the purpose of 
eatitfjli-g the in« nice secured by the said Indeo- 

Mvrigage. de:*nll having been made tn 
payment thU4«>i,be mdd hy PU Ri IU AUCTION on 
FRIDAY, the >K\EN III DAY OF MARCH 
next, ill Front of the Post < «Шиє. ubaiham. In said 
luuuty. at three o’ehek in ine afumoon, the 
Lauda and Pretnlsea in the Indvntuie of Mortgage 
nieutionei and ucMiriifed aa i olio we —* All that 
piece or |*reel of Land, situate, lying end bell 
In the IWrish of « h.xtham, in tho tHnxniy 
said іюііпііехі as follows. Commencing at the 
Soutl ea»t angle of saint Andrews Church bury
ing 5,round, tiieuce Nmtherty along tin* Easterly 
sme of the said Inl ying grouii'l two hundred 
snd twenty live Г. ei io a road lately laid out thir
ty eel w.ue, thence Eaaterly aioiig the *al.l road 
seventy feel, th- me Nouilxvrfy ou a hue parallel 
w«ih the e^eb riy aid-; of the said Ікіпутч gmUiid 

un J rod iind aeveniy-dve leet, i hence West- 
ьг.у he.en.y-fivc lent or to the south-east angle 
of tue said burying ghiuud, being xhu placw of 
be6iiudng, auu on widen tho said IT iilamlu 
chepherd at pr-ent rva.des, together wt.h all 
•ud ►ii.guUr ihe buildt igs and liupiovemeot* 
theieou, and the priveiegcs and ap,-u. teiunves to 
the saixi preml-aM ueloiigxng ov S|»pcrtaiiiiug.

Dattxl, the tweut) -secoua day oi Jau'y A. >1.1834.

THE CHATHAM RINK BANDB. FAIREY, Newcastle.
1-31 1 CAPITAL PRIXK.................................. CTbCOC

}рвЇІезо,£»ииЕ::Е:::і$5 
10 »«•............. 5g

...........”22

PRRSr'NAL.—A Wiimepeg paper of the 
12th inet. furnishes an interesting item,en- 
titled “Wexlding bells" of the marriage of 
Mm.s Agnes Kate Gallagher daughter of 
Mr. P. Gallagher, f. rmerly of St John, 
and Mr. Matthew Savane,. Mr. Savage 
left his home in Newcastle al*»ut two 
year» ago for the North West The long 
list of eoetly wedding giftseunumeratedare 
aa indication 'tîf the high esteem in which 
both aie htùd by their numerous friends 
iu their 4ew home. The happy young 
couple have lately been the guests of Mr, 
Mrs. M. Brennan of Chatham.

s u.
Will play its Choicest Selection of pieces, and all may expect a 
rich musical treat.

Only Parties in Costume will be allowed to skate.
All who intend appearing in Costume me requested to hand і it, 

their names with “name of Character they represent" to the Secre
tary, on or before the Carnival.

ю do. 600quarter mile* to » point opposite to and 
half a mile from the Factory, with a 
bawl over the proposed bridge, of said 
half mile, added. Iu other words, 
Ooun. Cormier argues th*t tho people 
of hie perish would prefer to pay for 
teking their bark— **

100 do, 
КЮ do.

1000 do!
Bridge Notice. 200 1

їй:
ЛM

25.
Ç1 HALED TENDERS, mark'd " Tender* for 
O f laike*s O'Ve Hi nlj.c ” wl.l I* ncelvwl at the 
Deiwitment <»f Public- Wmka, Fredericton, until 
TUESDAY, 5th Fei ruuy nrx:, at noon, tor the 
tre tiou o a Brldg over Clar c’a UuVct Chat a n, 
Northumlierlauil County, m cording tn Hian md 
Sfwcillcttion, to b seen wt the e.kid l»ej*artii.ont, 
and at lion. T. F. uille.tp'Ve, і h .th un.

Each tender i. uat be \cc >tn|Miiied by an scrept- 
ed Rank cheque or сам’ dC|>o.'L for' an amount 
equal to ft («і' cent, of the ten.ier, which will 1-е 
fo felted if the p-uly tend 'ring dec.Inca to enter 
Into a contract whe.i cnl'ed U|a»n to do eo. If the 
tender be not accej led Uxu cheque or caah deposit 
will be returned.

APPROXIMATION PR IKK*.
» Appro*lm.tion PHw. of |7V)............... 6.А1Є

l t 3; SI—: iSS -

CASH PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED 1957 Prize*, smonntfng t»
Application for rates U Clulxe akoxxl I be made 

enlvto the uifli-e of the Company In New Orleans.
For fur her information write dearly, givtu* 

full address. Make P. O. Mwttev Orders payable 
and vhires* Registered Letter* to
New Orleans National Bank.

New Orleans, La, 
. POSTAL NOTES »»'* ordinary letters 
by Mail or Expreaa (all ait tis oltSaud upwards by 
Express at our expense) to

WWW
From Chatham Juactlo

I ÏÏÎLtS
t to Derby elding S mile*, 

to tear ot ІЧгЬу- Ь) rail 9 " 
it from tbe Railway to Factory,! “ The Best Representations of the following:

$3.00 for Best Representation of a BIRD, FLOWER, FISH or 
ANIMAL.

$3.00 for BEST MALE CHARACTER AND COSTUME;
$3.00 ■' “ FEMALE

Prizes to be Awsrdei by Ballot of Spectators.
DOORS will be open at 7.30 p. m., (Standard Time.)
SKATERS will take the iee before 8 o’clock.

ADMISSION:
ADULTS, - - - 25 cts.; JUVENILES under 15 yeav.% 15 січ; 
SKATING TICKET HOLDERS IN COSTUME, FREE.
NON “ “ •' 25 cts.
Tickets for sale at Mackenzie’s Drug Store and at the Door.

EXCURSIONISTS in parties of TEN wishing to attend the Car
nival will receive Return Tickets at cue fare at any I. C. R. Station.

D. FERGUSON,
President.

■ ettîwMthcn— (
Tnm rbutom Jenctlon tj rail to Station 

opposite Fictviy, 34 miles
Am to haul over bridge to Factory, \ "

9 adieu
Curlino,—Skip tiutcliisou’s Rink 

the Hutchison Model leet week, after 
a close contest.
The Highland Society’s Silver Challenge 

Cup ie to be contested for tomorrow by 
eight riuka a aide of the Chatham and 
Newcastle Clubs. The play will 
uieuce in the morning, two rinks From 
Newcastle facing Chatham players at the 
Chatham Curling Rink and two from 
Chatham meeting two Newcastle rinks at 
Newcastle. A similar arrangement is 
made for the afternoon play. Chatham 
men won last year, but mo t look to their 
laurels thie year, aa the Newcastle men 
ere rapidly improving.

Esc c min ас,—An Kscuminac correspon
dent etnds ns a letter for w hich 
not find room at present. It contains a 
history of a new School House in the man
agement of the m netruction of which 
Mr. Jeremiah Sullivan ie charged with 
working against the interests of the par
ish as he did on tho Railway question at 
the Council. We have no desire to pre
judice Mr.Snllivau, especially when others 
were as blâmable, perhaps, as he iu the 
school house business. In bis own inter
est as well as in the^ interest of Hardwick, 
however, h e courte iu the Railway matter 
ie both unworthy and indefensible. The 
fact that he chang'd hie mind on the tab 
jet-t on being арріхж-.he'l hy Mr. Adams, 
w ho gave him a Сотшіеяімпеїship,require» 
explanation to the County at large, while 
he must settle, the little School house mat
ter with his fellow-ratepayers in his 
school district.

won
P. O. RYAN, 

Chief Co
Department of Public Work*, 

Fredericton, January U. 188*. 
Fredericton, January ÎÎ, 183*.

inmiesloner.
# M. A Dauphin,

New Orleen», Le
Total, UrnllM

In the word» of the derkey cchool- 
the exponent of cuch logic 

ought jo' “go np to de foot ob de cl*»».’’ 
—'W6"~»ubmit, in tall leriuu.nee», that 
7, Coon. Cormier ooght to feel like kick. 
у ing the men who mede him believe 

that it would be cheeper to trenaport 
' htark nine mile* then three end three

it)' live bei

or N. A. Dauphin,
007 Seventh Bt, weehlngton. D. O.MâRSSaEAU’S 

Photographic rooms

-

MÎ
Ш

ANDREW BROWN, 
Assigiiee of Mortgage,V Wo have perfected the Details of thequarter» mile»—the condition» in both 

juu being relatively equal.

Councillor Fi«h must here greet 
faith in the potency of the begin Rail
way Company’» chief etock in trad 

bug—if he imagines the people of 
the County can be longer deceived with 
etoriee of that “Cotupeuy’s” financial 
ability. The concern utterly failed to 
obtain » contract from its friend»—the 
let* local Government—because it was 
financially week, end, it must be re
membered, there we* then a snlniily of 
16,000 » mile available nr *500,G00 in 

- ell, egahut lew then *<00,000 at the 
present time. It eeeiue ridicuhusly 
am wing for the friends of that Іхц^т 
Concern to be talking about tbe и.енп» 
they have at their command when we 
all know that they were‘'passing round 
the hat" only a few day» ago to ,tai«e 

- a taw dollar* with v. hich to pay land 
surveyor Freese and hi» “ competent. 

Ji assistant” for their "survey” that no- 
h' cording to Ooun. Freese has knocked 

those of Meurs. Buck & Maxwell out 
of time.

Rapid Dry Plate Process.FOB, SALE. mal гайда»»*?It contain* illustrations, prices, descriptions and 
direction* for planting all Vegetable and Flower

ЕмНтТсВ.*®

No trouble to get customer* of last > 1
-Photographs of ChildrenThe Property on th* Want Side of Bsrtibogne 

lately xtuviipiwl bv James Louy, containing zoo 
acres, with Dwtl.iixg ii trust) ana Ba(u, well tenced 
and in good order.

we can- u wc have the

BEST GALLERY.
BEST LIGHT.

BEST PROCESS
North of SL John, and as good a.i OPERATOR. 

Give US a Trial and be convinced.

GEO. WATT,
Sec’y Rink Co.

UlO-

Apply to

Douglas town, Nvv. 3 ’88 8y.8 Farm for Sale.IL HUTCHISON.

“4f ^
ЇШ The subscriber will sell the Fum owned ud 

occupied by him situated on the west side of Bel 
hiver lu the Parish ot Hardwick, containing 199 
A, re*. 40 acres ot which are cleared and well 
fenced with new Ve lar Rails, produced this pest 
BSason 12 Tons Hay, Лс; Good Dwelling Hr— 
end Barn on the preinUe*

PoswssUm given this loll If required.
Rosser A. Wtbtmro*

Executors Notice. I
-GALLKKY OPPOSITE—
vlasonic Hall, - Chatham.

A LL PERSONS having any claims against the 
C\ Krtat- of Joseph Hays late or Nelson, Mer- 
chnnt, decesaetl, are requested to present the same 
duly atteste I within ГННКК MONYH*. from the 
date h, roof to the umlen-fgvcd, and all persons 
Imlshtexl to th- toi,I Ratal* are hereby requested 
to make tn.n.edl.«te payment to 

MAHGAKKT HAYS. I 
J. P. HURVHII.L, Kx 

Nelson, Dec. IS, 1883.

LAURAHCE'S GLASSES! Oct 23rd, 883.Vick's Floral GuideKxecutrix, and
Of Said -------- OOO--------

NOTICE—It having ечтіе to the knowledge of tho sulxecrilier that PedUre-and 
others ero selling the vhcBpest grades of ooninrou Spectacles, nml representing them 
to be.es gomt Sod in sntnn ca-ea the genuine B. Liuranc'-’s Glsases; he would cau- 
ti«m peraous eg «inet pnichsaiug such, as tho umlvr-igmd ia SOLE AGENT for the 
Northern Counties aux I n > pedlar carries e stock of alfove superior ціннеє»,

OIasncs for far ami,near aightediiess accurately fitted on scient fio principles and 
Nitiefaetion yuarantecxl. We have united nearly two hun,lred peraons during the 
paat eleven months and have testimonials speaking in the highest terme of the com
fort afforded by these glasses.

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE,
“Medical. Hall.”

A MAHEstate.
For 1884 ie »n TB'egant Rook of ISO 
Pages, 3 Colored plutee of flowers and 
Vegetab ee. and more than 10 )0 
Illustrations of the chomesT, Fh-wt-rs, Plant* 
and Vegetal»ls«, an«l Dtrecihme fur growing. It is 
hanilihnue vi.oxigli lur tl o Oct tic Tub e or a 
day Prvscnt acini on your name ami P si odlce 
addn aa. with 10 cents, and I will semi you пм-opv, 
imstage Th a i* not a quarter of itac A,ylt
I* printed In both PnglUh and German, l^you 
afterwards ordrr seed?) dv-lavt the In vents.

best iu the Worldl 
how to get sad gtow

weit and Vkuktasl* Garden, I7^ 
rwl Plates, t-U0 і ngn\l igs For 60 

ers ; gl.vo In elvgaut cloth. Iu

iLuvaTRATvD Monthly Magazine -S3 
Ptiges, я Colore*! P.atH in every number anti many 
fin- K tig laving*. I Tee 9i 21 a \eur ; Fixe Copies 
inr 9 ,no. Apectmeir Numbers went for 10 cents , 
8 trial copies for 2 » c, ut*.

-~/l►MO IS UNACQUAfCTIO with TM* OlOeiNtaeV OP THIS USUWc 
TRY WILL St* BY tXAMlMIMU THIS MSP THAT TwtNotice of Sale.

H..II-
1To ail whom it may concern,—

VTuT CK la hereby given that under and by 
Xl vhtue of a l-xrwvr of sale c-nt.tlned ia a cer
tain linlemuro oi Mortgage, xtitexl the nlnetvc-nth 
day oi Jniixiax-y, In the jear of our l.orxl «me thou- 
•and eight hutidiedai.o eighty, and made between 
William Oixiidcy, then o Nxwcnstle, in the 

hty of Northumberland,in the Prox luce of New 
BituiNWick, Yxammn. amt Martha hi# wi e. on the 
one part. Mid John McLaguim. lortuerly of Black- 
ville In the O unty ami Province alorwald, and 
then olToronto, In the Pn-vinpe ,.f Ontario,E-quire 
of the x thev i*rt> au-l rojbicjvd in volume VC of 
the x euuiy Iteomds x»f the .-aid County, pages 60, 
61 ami 52 an I bumlwied 48 in the said vx Iunie ; 
there will, f«>r the purpoee oi s<tis(>ing the nmnxsji 
set Uiexl by the said uio tgago. default having l*een 
Utatie in jiayment theiCxii, lie sold at p ibllu auction 
x»n Tu- etUv , the tweifxh day x f February- next, in 
fn lit of the engine house, in Newcastle, in the 
said County, nt eleven o’di.ck in the jotenooix. the 
eever.il hits of l iiid amt promise* deveribexi In the 
said IndentU Є of Mx«rtg<gtf, as follows,—
“All that. хчГіаіп pit ом or parcel of land and 

‘'premise** situate, lying ami being in the town of 
•‘Newuafdle of-rvaa-d on the aoiitheilv side of 
'P'eeNant street oml obutu-d and bouiidvxl as fol- 
“luws, vis —Nx-rtlieily x»r iu trout oy Pleasant 
“win vt a-or- saki. on the upi er or w»*teri:' side by 

vuxaxnt h-t oi land bvloïxgtiig to the xst.de of 
s at* Reverend Jsuiee Nu-immi, ou the 1 er 

“or easterly side b> lands owned t»y William J. Q. 
“nswax-n, on і pre-ei. ti,v осип о eu by cW!« C.
* Hiimiit-n and rout h. rly or in roar by lands be- 
“h'liging to Mi* jlaue L>avid«on, be ug the prem
• ii.es itreaeuily m-сирітI bv John Dell and Wti 
“J Miilei siim which макі pn-mise# were coin 
“in a certain Inuontxire o Mongole fn m the wud 
“William Grondey and his wife to the late Alexan- 
“iter Mcl^xggan, xie euei-U, bearing dale the 
“day ol May, A D. letkL

“Also, ail that other piex*e 
promisse siinste un the eoiitliv 

“aid-1 street v-ilkxl Pix 
“follow*,—Ou 
‘ and piemt- w 
“oil the 
“promise»
“C H mil 
“by lau-is ос лі,
“by the street eummouiy 
“and uvrilurly or in front 
“suhl, itonig me whole ot the la 
“Oi-vutded U> U.e said William 
“which Ue hi prooent ro.4 -es.’’

Togettier with the hui.-lings and appurtenance* 
m end seveial pieces of land bcioug.ug or 

appei uduiiig *
Dated inis seveuth day of January, A. D. 1884, 

JOHN McLAUUAN, Mortgage*

&
Vick’d Heeds are the 
The Flveal Guide will tell

Vies’» Fu.i
Paups, < Col 
cents ill |N4rer «-ox e 
German or English.

Vick's

£
St. Michaf.l'8 Uathouc Total Ab- 

stin INC* Sx-ciBTY.—This society wee 
lately revived euxl reorganised with the 
following ettk-or» : *

Rev. T. J. Bvnnon, Spiritual Director; 
Thoms» Criinuiin, President;
Thoe. MxQnimi, 1 Vice l^wsident;
John Cx-lvmen. 2 “

"ZIOne
Chatham, N. B., Jen. 2d*;h, 18S4. m

bS
ilHoliday Bargains

, WILLIAM MURRAY’S.

ШAccording lo Mr. Park it was the 
bogus Railway, of which he ia Secn- 
tsry, that was enqnetui-g with Mr. 
Gibaon for su sninlgsumtion with ihe 
Central people. It is this that Mr Oil.- 

V son refers to in his letter, reed by Mr. 

Tweedie, when he states that the idea 
eras abandoned as soon as proposed. 
Who proposed it t

:
IIJAMES VIOK, ÆÀ

Robert Allen, Rvc. Secretary;
YVm. Tioy, Fiji. Secy;
N. Cnnnmgham, Treasurer;
James Maher, Librarian;
Michael Doyle, A uat. do;
John McEtdurn, Conductor;
Directors—M. Doyle, James Delaney^ 

Wm. Keenan, John O’Keefn, John Me’ 
Ginnie, Daniel Sutton, Richard Sutton, 
Cho$. Perry, John ^Rncklev, E-lwerd 
KirLy. Fz.vicie Fiut.iatrick, Giles. Mona-

RocHZsTxit, N. Y. вMortgagee’s Sale. Ovsrcoit*, Reefers, PanU ami YprIm, Fur Cap ’. Cloth Capa, Knitted Capa, Scarlet Flannels, 
Flannel’*. Grey Г’Ілпп. U. O-vy t.'-itt-mx. White C-utona, l,nnti*'l Cott-me. White Itlankste, 

Urey Ulauke-s. Brown HlankciN, Lad let* Sncqilt-s, Jacket* and UInters,
Fur TlpiMita, Mufft and Bo**, Ki4 Gloves and Kid Mitts.

White

To JOHN MILLER, of tho Parish of Kathuret, in 
the County t-f Oloiv-e-ier, Hsh Merchant, and 
all nthen. whom it may cm-cem,—

VT OTICK is hereby given that under and by vlr- 
JL* tue of a | ow«?r <-f sa.e in aver--.in In 'entur* 
or Mortgage l>HU Inv date the twel th «lay o' ІНм> 
emlxer iu the year - f ««nr Lord «me th xxsnnd elizht 
hundro*! and sevenLv-x-Lht, and made Ixets-x-so 
John Miller, of the Parish of Bathurst and County 
of Gloucesv-r, Fish M Muni, of the one |>a t, and 
the umlvr-lgiie l r rancis E WIiih'.ow, oi Vhxihs«n. 
In the County of Northumberland, Esquire. <-f the 
other jwrr, which mortgage Is rex-.тієї in 'he 
Oloui-estcr County RecoMs In volume 2H, pages 
90*. e<18, Co© and 910, there will, for the purp-.se 
tj Satisfying the mon ye s«-cured by theaidd mort
gage, l>e aotxl at Pui.Ilx- Auc.lon, in front of the 
offi- eof the Kegiatrv of in-ed-x tor the C«untv «if 
Olouceetcr,«m SATURDAY, th- SIXTEENTH OF 
bEtiitUAUY next, nt two o’ciox-k iu the afternoon 
the land* and promis-a inen'l-uea Iu wild Inden
ture of Mor'g-lge, *> follow»,-

All that cer'aln tdece or parcel of land situate, 
lying ami being <*n the east aids of Bla«-k street In 
the'own and Parish oi Bathurst aforesaid, ami 
twmmled as follows, to wlt:~v«mimenclng on the 
bank or shore of Nep s quit Мхчr at the south 
east anale of lail'l owned and oci-Upied hy Jo-eph 
Gaurdu, thence weaieily ahrng the rontln rly a de 
line of said Joseph Gaunin’s land to the caat side of 
Bl/ck street, thence southerly along the «aaV-rlv 
side of Ша-к 
erly on a line iwnilltil with the southerly *id«- line 
of the sal-t J--sepli Gsui In’s la ml to the I sink or 
shore of the said NepUiquit River, th-nce nortlmr- 
y along the bank or hove of the said Nvpit-lqult 
River slxkx -eight feet or to the place « J beginning.

T.-gx-thv wiih all anil singular the ou-ldmgs amt 
improvement* thereon ami me privileges to the 
sauiv belonging.

Dated the eighth xlav of January, A.

Somebody has written a letier for 
' ConnoiUor Ssroy, and it appears in the 
i:- AdtoaUe of yesterdey. Be is made to 

; Say that he never, at Council ur any- 
where else, expressed himself “ in sym- 
** path; with or in fsv.-ruf the Cumpeny hsn. 
" and its proposi-.ion to make Chatham 
“the deep water teiminns.” XVu st.t- 
ed, on th* authority of Conns. Logitie 
end Williaton, that Conn. Bsvny had 

L expressed himself favorable to thoCuu- 

peny end'its proposition to make Chat
ham the deep water teiminns, and tre 
believe that Mr. Hero; is now limply 
eating his words at the bidding of tho 
disappointed politician who sols as his 

. political godfather. With those who 
know Mr. Savoy, however, it makes 
little difference what he cays or thinks.
He must, simply, do as he is bidden by 
his Newcastle mentor.

A Choice Lot of Gentleman’s Silk Pocket Handkerchiefs. 
DRESS GOODS IN IMMENSE VARIETY.

6- V
•41, CB1CA60, ROCK ISL4ND&PA01FIC R'

elining Chair Car*, PulltiatCs Trettleat Falao*
№№3s£sui sœsa

Mtsaoun River Роїш*. Two Trains between OU- 
•HO and Mmnoapolia and St. Paul, via the Pomona

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
SsSs 'SS»S.%?S5t 
ЯЯЖЖЯВМЯї ’-MæhfeaVrù

All Through PoMengoro Travel on Past Express
"ftiîttî T,Mo<eow“

Boet. * oheokod ihrough aid retee of far* ik 
iw os oompeutors that offer lees edves-

Out of the above, bplonxlid, ServlcxNvble
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR PRESENTS %

itillant
iLiluvd can be selectvd at little с.-міN

r-BUFFALO AND JAPAN S3 B ROBE3. CARPETS, До, Де.
2tilh

Division Sociables-

On Thuretlay evening last Newoeatle 
Division S. of T. celebratwl thair 34th 
•mtivezgiry. Thcro w*ru literary end 
musical exercises presided over by the 
Worthy Patriarch, Mr. Matthew Ru^esell, 
followed by an excellent supper, ell of 
which were fully enjoyed. Stewart’s 
cellent Band was prêtent end its music 
wee much enjoyed.

On Tuesday evening of this week a 
eocieble wæ hel«l under the euepicee of 
CoV-donien Division, Donglnetown. The 
first part of the programme consisted of 
reading», recitations, dialogues and music 
—vocal and instrumental, end wee follow
ed by e fine snpper. After supper, Rev. 
Messrs. Hicks and Murrey, Worthy 
Patriarch Henderson and others delivered 
short addresses. The younger members 
end friends of the Division enjoyed danc
ing afterwards.

—-----ОГХТ.ВТ XtJBOBXVJBDs-------
lOO CHESTS TEA, (Best Value Yet.)

-----------ALSO :-----------

Flour, Meal, Pork, Be*ns, Tobacco, Sugar, Molasses, &c., &c 
At Lowsst Market Ratés.

or parvel of land 
n>- shle «и the 

avoil street, ami bounded ae 
ihe lower ur xs»et*-rty -ide bv land* 
pro* utiy o cnpie-l by Juliu Slattby, 
ur ae#ierlv slue by the and and 
e ii.« nth «lied m-exipivd by vh,irl«* 
i »f TvSAldie-iUÜieriy «ur hi ihe r ; / 
•ie.l by the s*i-t J-nin MUtby and 

ku.-wu «м Aun strxet; 
Pleasant strexil of -ro- 
laud» and pu mist* 

uieiuiey and vn

upjwr ur 
із і ««fore I

m
Hi WILLIAM MURRAY,

Argyle House.
ex-

^Mdsudlsd information, get the Heps and Pokd-

вГ CRIAT ROOK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Ticket Offleo, er et drees 
R- Й. OaBLK* E. ST. J JHH,

vwPrw, 4 u«s't Met, 0wTTtk4Pem.Agb
CHICAGO.

toll
CHATHAM, Dmmbf-r 12th, 1883.

»

Æ-----------------OOO----------
WE are now shoo-tng a Fine Aaaortment of Guoxla suitable for the HOLIDAY SEASON.

AMERICAN & SWISS WATCHES in Gold A Silver Oaaee,
Gold, Silver is Plated Jewelry of Every Description,

The Latest Designs In Electro-Plated Ware.
BOXES, WRITING ІЖ-Кя. JKWEI. CASKS. I.\IHEV A Nil 0KNT8’ ІЖЕЧНІХО CASES. 

Риог-ИКАІЧІ 4 лиг URU'll ALBUM-, VASES, TOILET sEi's. C VIU OASES.
CltT VUi-s, IH-LLs, CLOCK' Л0., ME Its ІІАІІМ ANUHKIRR PIPES,

UOAtt AXU СІОЛКЕТТЕ HULULIU, CIOAIl (JANES, AND

--------A COMPLETE STOCK OF SM0KER3 REQUISITES.---------
**" Gold and Silver Jewelry ni.de to „Her by one ol the br,t Jevn-llni In tho Dominion. JBt 

Examine uur Good» and Prices before purohaalng.

Notice of Sale.і
Ooun. Fish and Mr. Park assert 

that Mr. Gibson does not car» which 
y. Touts the Nurthumbeilnud end of the 
Fa Railway runs, by so long as it comes 

- - out all right iu York. In the first
«p place, it may be well to remind tin* 

I Newcastle champions, of the fact that 
there ia an influential and monied party 

У *ol Miramiohi gentlemen, looking after 
’ Miramiohi’» interests iu the matter aud, 

like Mr. Gibson, they aie too -ar-seeing 
(lo spend their money on a railway ter- 

a minatiog between the two Mirainichi 
Railway Bridges or at Wilson’s Point. 
They realise the importance of au in
dependent route to a deep-water ter- 

Цх, minus. The story of Mr. Gibwu’s io- 
, and the# proposal of the 

a.-- “Tickle” terminus are like the bogus 
;>'• Compeny’s pretensions—rather shallow.

lyd-. “Bole or ruin” seems to be the policy 

e< the friends of the bogus Railway 
Company. They have made themselves 
believe that they can prevent the 
DominuMSoverutueut from giving the 

H«jNQM^Hbeidy to the bunafidt Com- 
peny^Uonn. Fish let the little secret 

oat in the course of hie remarks on 
Coen. Whalen’s resolution. It is inf- 
Soient to my that the disposal of the 
Dominion Subsidy is provided for by 

|i statute, that if applies to’the road, no 
Ü; answer which side of the river it may 

1, and that the Dominion 

is prepared to withstand 
ty pressera which the enemies of the 
iniiisey end County may bring to 
І* upon it with a view of inducing it 
I withold the subsidy.

)
To ALEXAN PER SToTIIART TEMPLETON of 

t'hatbam In the LViuxty of .Nortiiuntbvilau-l In the 
Province uf New Bvunsulck in the Dumlniun of 
Cai.a-la Mervhsnt, «at-l Mary E. Templetuu hie 
wlie and to all utuvrs whvui It may oouveru.

!D. 1884. 
F. K. WINdLGiV, Mortgagee.

WORK Lr
1I;OTK E I» hereby glv. n, that by virtue of • 

1.1 Power nf ,v*l**, x*«>nuUu*«i In a vertaln In 
di-ntnro of mo tgag’’ hearing «late the Twenty- 
Ktghtli day of Dexjember, In the ye-tr <«f uur 
Lord ->ne ih««u**utl,eight hundred and eighty, and 
nimte between the ad I Alexander ktuthart lem- 
iiietmi uf Uhatlxa n, lu the County of Northum
berland an-l Province of New Bruuswli-k in iho 
Domini-.nx>f Canad.i,Mtrx-hant, and Mary K. Tvm- 
hlet.m his wife of th* «»n«* iwrt, and J-tne 0. 31 x-- 
Fariune o ' Mxmctxm m thexJnuuty uf Wv-tmnrland, 
‘n the Province of New BruuKWl«-k,8|tli^tei,«if thr 
thu- iMrt, which m-irtgve wts du>y roc 'tiled la

•J I
$I 1 fJ8HE Subscriber offer» for sols the well knows *

'ЩI
its 1

end last soilingx— ---- A.BbïbXS £c StOUT.
WATÏB BTSEEX, - - oaATaA.Ui хе., » SCHOONER “CLAYMORE."Harflwicko 2tisrcpre$:atad.

GOODS THAT MUST BE SOLD.1 moAf-2 ton* bunlen, built at MlrtmMil In 1*71. She 
Is well f.mnd lu t-yerv iMtvtl- xv*r and atlanted for 
frolvhtlng. trmllng. flailing or any other bush 
requiring a goo-1 vessel. Applv to

HUGH MARQUIS, owner.
Chatham, N В

thcr p*rt, which mortgage wis duiy roc-tiled in 
the Kec--nls«»r the County of Northuinb»viand on 
the retv-nth Doj’of January in the year of our 
Lvnt Unv Thuuaand Eight Hundixtd and eighty- 
One In Volume 00 x«f .he County Recnd< p-igea 
ІЙ 424 and 426 ami I» tiutuliere-l 410 in в aid 

the s*l-l

|q.Little Branch, Hardwicks, 
Jan. 23tli, 1834.

To the Elit or of the Ali rami chi Advance..
Dear Sib,—Ooun. Sullivan, by hie vote 

ou the Railway Resolutions, has created 
quite on excitement in Hartlwick*. How 
he came to so misrepresent hie constitu. 
ente in this matter ie something that his 
friends cannot understand. It has been 
Mr. Sullivan'» boast that no fault could 
be found with him as a Councillor. I do 
not think thaff ho cau bimht of his acts 
after this. If any parish iu the county 
Would be beuctitxnl by the railway coming 
ou the south side of the river that parish 
ie Ueidwicke. If tbe railway would be 
the means ol building up Chatham what 
parish would lw more benefited by Chat- 
horn's prosperity than Hanlwieke. ll 
the railway would increase the papula 
tiou of Chatham who would it benefit 
more than the fanners of Hardwicke. 
The very people who, relying on what 
Mr. Sullivan told them, boldly voted for 
him, and no one but him last October ; 
the very people who this winter are suf
fering cold and hardship while smelt fish
ing, are the people who would be benefit
ed by the railway coining to Chatham. 
Bat if Mr. Sellivan oould do it be wool l 
have them deliver their fish at Wilson's 
Point instead of at Chatham. Can he 
defend hie action in this matter? I know 
that for bluster ao<! load hallowing» about 
hie acte aa a Councillor he bee not an 
•yah bat, in this caws hit blaster will 
fljpt avail him. Tbe people have asked of

3Si »
!

mb і
Too late arriving, and they Must be Sold, as I 

am in want of money.
ana 4tt aim i$ immiwre- 

There will In pursuance • -f the mam puw- 
e am fur the purpose uf satiNtjiug the 

the said Indent-ire of Mort-

VxiluihU ■44
8. h І»

monies ««-cuied by 
*age, drlaxilt huxing l^en moile In payment there 
of. be sola at PUBLIC AUCTMN un WKDNK8- 

■vnt ol' the 
nt), at three 
мім nn uiiees

uvei uf land 
au-l pa tsh of 

lot number 
і late TI*om«s Lot mu, 
інхитіні as follows, to 

th* lion-e and land 
lius Uhegan. In 

eri X side hy 
Hviiry W Tilli-.cn, 

tlm north sl-l# uf the 
ry Uur, being th* 
tile Bat J Aloxaudtr

STAGEІІ1ІІ l
DAY, the second «lay ot April n«-xt 
Post UfB'-e, Cliotinmi, In вн|«і XJ«’U 
f-’riox-k m the aiternuuti, the lan в ті ї pi 
to said Imlonture iu« ntiune-l and «le*vribe«t 
tows, namely,—All that p-ex-s or p: 
впили, lying mid being In the town ■
Chatham, aforesaixl, beii 
thirty-Beven granted to 
dex*aeed, und almtt«*d and Imni 
wit : Du the Wrwterly side uy 
fbmivrly owhkI hy the late Come 
front by WâteT btroet, oil file «SB: 
lauds «-w ed a d «м счрЬ-d by 
and on the southerly aids ny 
road or Uus «-ailed the Fourni 
land and ріх-шімм ontivs\e«l to tile bnIj Aloxaudtr 

TwmpUtou, by William V. Ull-«vk by 
liitlelituro bOKring data the nineteenth 
Moicli In the year of • »ur I or . one 
eight hundrotl avd toveuiy ltvo, aa by re:erouee 
theieto will mure fully appear. Together with all 
tuxl Singular tlie biUhllngs and impniVvinsute 
thereon and the right», luemhs-re prixlVges, 

iumenta uud appurtenaini'B to the ваше be
longing or lu any wire appertaining. Ai 
rev- rol«»n and rover»! -nt, rematnuer and remain
der», rent*, leeueaand profit* thereof, etc,, of the 
sain ALxauUer 6tu«hoit Templwtim and Mary E. 
Templeton of, Into or U| хяі the aald laud and 
preiuiaea end every part thereat.

Dated the S6ih U-ty of Deo-iutier, A. D. 1883.
JaNKC.McFAKLANK,

In front 125 Reefing Jackets,
75 Oveitroate,
25 Ulster cunts,
15 Fur Trimmed Coats,

200 suits Clothes,
100 -lot Drawers end Linders, 

25 dot Flannel Shirts,
75 assorted Fur Caps,

45 pieces Dress Goods,
50 pieces Scotch Winceys,

100 Shawls and Plaids,
20 dos. Dr. Warner’s Corsets,
75 Jackets and Ulsters,
30 pieces Plain Flannels,

I 125 pieces Plain and Fancy Prints 
150 pieces Urey Cottons, 

j 50 pieces White Cottons,
20 pieces Ulster Cloths,

! 80 j wire Blankets,
3 -loz. Sleigh Wrappers,

180 И-s, Canadian Yarns,
1 DO llw. Scotch Fingering,

FURS, in Muffs. Tippets, and Boas. 
50 dot. FANCY WOOL GOODS. 20 dot. Ladies’, Мінная’, and Chil

dren's UNDETCLOTHING, 
in Suits, Vests, and Drawers.

' 1''M
BETWEEN

ÜCHATHAM & NEWCASTLE.Partisan's Victory.
ЩБ

List Saturday’s New York Jletxdd 
eaye.—“A ten mile skating race for the 
amateur championship of America took 
place at Washington Perk, Brooklyn, lest 
night. There were representatives of 
some half dosen sections of the United 
States in the contest, bee idee aketer* from 
Montreal, Queliec, 8k John, New Bruns
wick, England end Norway. A large 
number of spectator» were in attendance, 
end gave ell the encouragement within 
their power to tbe local skaters. There 
were some eighteen entries. Axel 
Pauleen, of Norway took the lead from 
Philips after going 100 yards, and kept it 
throughout the race with perfect ease, 
beating all previous records, end making 
the distance in 89m. 7}*. Elliot, of Mon
treal, came in second m 42m. 10a., while 
Philips, of New York, came in third iu 
42m. 68 1-3». There were about four 
thousand spectators in attendance end 
the greateet excitement prevailed. Paul- 
шщ was pronnnnoed a wonder, hi* ease

I?

fpïIR 8UBSCRÎUBR Informa tbe Publie that he 
I l< і mmlug a bugs between Chatham end 

Ncwoaatle.

leaves Chatham at 9 a. m.. end 3 p.m.
. Ititnrulug I vo via Ncxveos.lt ot It p. to. ond • 
p. ni.

All orders left ot my 
Mefcvoy'o Hotel at Nox

OtoUum, Jao, 1, ll.

\ 14 dot Scotch Cai-s.
5 dox. Caitiigau Jacket*,; 1btotiiart m25 pieces ('ana-linn Tweed*, 

100 dox i-aii-s limit* anil Shoes, 
30 dux [мін Felt Over Boots, 
5 dox і-air* Lavrignns,

20 piece* Fancy Flannel*,

f Îihuuoaud \ î-Я

j
9

rstsbta
iwooalb,
*/'

In Chatham, or at 
will be attended to,

JOHN A. WARD,i

in Clouds,Hooxls.ScarfH.SqmueH, 
Mufflers, Breuktnst Shawls, etc.; COAL I COAL 11R. FLANAGAN,bebeih іl300 pieces New Silver Ware,

ОГ IlEAUTirCL DLhlONS, Ml ITAULR FVK ГнМІІ.хТИ. "ВЖ

M

ST. JOHN STREET, CHATHAM.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DULtt IX

Dry Goods, Groceries and 
Provisions, Hardwire,

Hate. Cape,
Ready-Made Clothing.

Customers will fled our Stock complete, compris- 
eg many ortie lee, It le liupwetblo hors to еошмеї- 
oto eed all eeUlol moderate uriees.

a Mortgagee.
L J TWEEDIE, Solicitor for Mortgagee.

reon requiring real will please leave 
orders with the fculweriber whe 

la to receive a fewTRY THE WONDERFUL TEA,BQQ ISLAND I
Consignments by Bail

Early orders ora accessary In order that they 
may be

satisfactorily filled.
T. F. GILLBUSPIS

Twenty.Five Cents per Pound.
The above, along with my regular Stox-k. makes the LARGEST,

MINT IN M1UAMICHI.

4•member, Re» Bitters ie no vile, dreg- 
drenkso neetram, bat the Paras» and 
Medici oe ever made ; tbe “Invalid's 
pdsad Bops," and no petsoa or Fsm-

Efciïvs

-Гро LEASE—For a term of veira— the projxerty 
1 known а» htif lobuid—allr*mluhl Bay, the 

to-roe to have ihe Ashing, and other privileges Con
nected therewith.

CHEAPEST and BEST ASSORT-

CHEAP CASH STORE! - JAMES BROWN.Richard Hutchison.
De-sIWew»-

Tty Bit-
Jsa. 1st. lie
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